
Steering, Brakes and Suspension Specialists

CLASSIC  PERFORMANCE
PRODUCTS, INC.

LEARN MORE ABOUT SHOPTALK 
@CLASSICPERFORM.COM

To better serve you, our showroom and 
phone support are open: 

8 am to 5 pm Monday - Friday
8 am to 1:30 pm Saturday

Closed Sunday
Call ahead and place your orders 

on Will Call for faster service.

CONVENIENT 
SHOWROOM HOURS:

TECH GUIDES
INSTRUCTION SHEETS
MAGAZINE STORIES, 

and more.!

FIND WHAT YOU’RE 
LOOKING FOR 24 HOURS 
A DAY...7 DAYS A WEEK!

@www.classicperform.com
VISIT OUR WEBSITE: 

POWER STEERING BOXES
Our 500 Series™ is late model steering technology with 
a 14:1 ratio and all NEW components. These boxes bolt 
directly to your frame without any need for additional 
brackets or adapters. Complete kits also available. 

POWER STEERING 
CONVERSION KITS
CPP has the newest technology power 
steering conversion kits for your classic! 
We've got your 1962-67 Nova covered 
with our brand new 400 Series™, a 

powerful little box with SBC kit has a 
3/4"-30 input shaft and utilizes 

inverted flare hoses with 
11/16"-18 pressure and 
5/8"-18 return fittings. Other 
applications available!

Order our 
new 290 page 
catalog today!

ORIGINAL 
REPLACEMENT 
UPPER CONTROL ARMS
Now available for 1958-64 Chevy's.  
Complete with ball joints and cross shafts 
with a black powder coated finish. Your 
choice of rubber or 
poly bushings.

Ask For it 
By Name!

Ask For it By Name!

1958-64 
CHEVYS 14 TO 1 

RATIO

1962-67 
NOVA!

starting at /pr
$199

$189Pro-Touring Plain - starting at  /ea

$379500 Series™ Boxes - starting at   /ea

$599400 Series™ 
Kits - starting at /kit

NEW!

NEW!

PRO-TOURING SWAY BARS

REAR

CPP’s new Pro-Touring Bars with clevis-style endlinks
and hollow bars offer an attractive and effective way

to tie the frame rails together, improving the cornering

#5557PTSBK-U

Now Available for your 1955-57 
Chevy car, 1964-72 Chevelle, 
1967-81 Camaro or 1967-70 
Ford Mustang

$279Pro-Touring w/Billet Mounts (shown) - starting at             /ea  

performance and traction. Kits include adjustable heim end-links, premium 
mounting hardware, laser cut frame mount brackets, greasable polyurethane 
bushings, grade 8 bolts and gloss black powder coat finish. Pro-touring bars 
are available with standard axle clamps & bushing brackets or upgraded 
with billet aluminum 
brackets.
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CLASSIC
PROJECT!

All orders
this month over $350 

will receive a 
FREE (very) Limited 
Edition T-Shirt!

FOR YOUR

Get better fender clearance with our Simple Offset 
Solution™ Kits. Designed for more turning and tire 
clearance. Includes 
our new Big Bore 
calipers.

It’s time to install an engine that requires no maintenance, is super lightweight, puts out 
unbelievable horsepower and torque yet gives you a car you can just jump in, hit the key 
and go. We’ve got just what you need to finish off that motor and get it into your ride. 
These kits will work on all LS motors and 2000 and newer Vortec motors.

starting at /kit
$449

Black Pump Kits- 
           starting at /kit

$159

Black 
Reservoirs- 
  starting at /ea

$39

starting at /pr
$69

starting at /ea
$199

starting at /ea
$289

starting at

/ea
$39 

starting at /kit
$999

ZERO/MINIMAL OFFSET 
DISC BRAKE WHEEL KIT 

LS ENGINE INSTALL KITS

#6570LS1-FRK 
(shown)

STEERING 
WHEELS

ACCESSORIES

Adjusting tilt columns in chrome 
and black finishes. Key, floor and shift 
columns also available. 

TILT 
STEERING 
COLUMNS

1962-67 NOVA 
STEERING ARMS
Install these when you 
upgrade the brakes, 
spindles or lower 
control arms. 
For 5-lug cars.

1962-67 NOVA 
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SPINDLES

Ask For it 
By Name!

COMPLETE KIT FOR 1958-70 IMPALA!

FORGED LIKE 
THE FACTORY!

1962-67 
NOVA

#19-6969SB

#2547C

All pump kits include 100% 
NEW 19-pump installed!

Pumps also available separately.

*All reservoir kits include 
O-rings and fittings!

#6267SP-OE

#6267SA

POWER STEERING 
PUMP KITS

POWER 
STEERING 
RESERVOIRS
These 100% brand new 
reservoirs have a beau-
tiful OEM appearance 
and function. Available 
in black or chrome.

Factory fit and look 
of original 5-lug 
drum spindle.

WORKS WITH 
CPP DISC BRAKES!

These pump kits have an OEM 
function you want.

starting at /ea
$99

NEW!

NEW!

1955-57 CLASSIC!


